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'The moderation of the Chicago Con-
vention a~engthens the Irish party in 
the Imperial Parliament. The Dyna-
mite party repudiates the Pa.rnellites 
because they will not pursue an aggres-
sive policy in Parliament. Parnell 
opens the Land question to-morrow. 
Sexton v.ill discus~ the Belfast ri'ots on 
Wednesd&y. 
AUCTION SALE. ~.cw ~.d)J.edis.eux.euia. 
T~morrow, (TUESDAY,) at 11 o'olook, FOR SA I.E, _,. . --
By JAMES HYNES, · 
(AT W S ROOlfS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & co.) A Heavy Draft Horse • . 
lSO dozen New CabbaKef 20 brls. Apply to 
Potatoos, 1G boxee new Onioll8, ~tubs Butter, 20 aug23 J . W. F ORAN. 
brla 1-,our, 5 hall-<lheeta Tea., 80 boxes Soap, 100 =-=~=-------__:;_  __;___;_:-=..==~ 
reams Wrappin& Paper, 25 Chee&e, 100 pairs Boys JUST f!EC£.1 II ro, Boola. nnd varloo.sother articles. aug28 r t;, 4 
T0"1norrow, ('l'UISDAY) at 11 o'olook, 
BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
50 Head CATTLE, 70 Sheep, 3 Pigs, 
200 Tubs Buttel', 
. 
Regatta. Regaja. 
--TO TAKE PLACE-
Canadianl,, 
PiciiC·-'.:RIIat 
I 1 f 
Under-Secretary Ferguson stated in 
the House of Commons that negotia-
tions with the {.; nitt~d States respecting 
the fisheries have not yet reached a 
stage to be possible to appoint a com-
mission to settle the djsputed points. 
Ex Morning Star from Bras D'or, C. B. 
-4FTitR WJUC11-
100 dou:n Cabbage ; Lot Onions. 
(For Rule& an(l Priu List. ~~~Programme.) 
LIST OF RACES: ~or-tb: ' .\Nest · 
The Chicago Anarchists have been 
condemned to death, but an appeal will 
be made to the State and Federal Su-
preme Courts. 
Prince Alexander of Bulgaria has ab-
dicated. The populape and troops sur-
f Ounded the palace at St. Sophia. On 
Saturday morning the Prince was es-
corted over the frontier. The populace 
has adopted resolutions asking the Czar 
to protect Bulgaria. They presented 
the petition to the Russian agent. all 
kneeling. The Agent assured them of 
the Czar's friendsnip, and said a provi-
sional government would be formed in 
Russian interest. 
A passenger steamer on the Yoyage 
near Suraton has been burnt. and 200 
lives lost. 
Leith has elected Ft:>rguson- a Glad-
stonian. 
--....-.·· ---
(SPECIAL~ TO THE COLO!'JST.] 
DERIN l'ia BA.'\F. HARRuR, Aug. :.?:3. 
aug23 
On WEDNESDAY next, at 12 o'olook. 
(Adjoining o&k and Carp&tian Farma, the Pro-
perty 0! J . Dwyer ana J. Duder, Eeqn.,) R u b be r DOOR Mats' 1 F1el dofF odder, 17xat. Jg,, 64• e•fh· . 
Containing Kbout Fifteen Tona, owned by Hr. COCO A MATS-all~ 
Bunridge. • 
J.AB. HYNES, 
aug23. .Auctioneer. 
For the be11ejit of whom 1't mayconcen&. 
On W!DNESDAY, 25th inat., at 1 o'olook, 
IS TJ.m 
Commercial Sale Roo1n, · 
Wrecked Material saved from the brig-
antine "Scotswood," now at Belle Isle 
Island :-
1 Bow Anchor, 1 Tow Ro~in 
2 Lower Topsails-one nearly new 
9 Upper do do 
~ MIUI18t.il~s do 
2 Gaffto · do 
2 Klddlo Sta · do 
s Foretopmaet Staysa.ilil do 
2 Maintop do do 
150 Frll8. Cable Chain 
1 Foresail- nearly new 
1 Topgnllant Snil, 1 Royal- good 
1 Mnintopsnil, 1 Foretopsail 
• J 
RUBRER HOSE, 
per GO-ft. Rolla. Sd. and 10d. per ft. Cut LengthB, 
iOd. and 1~ per ft. 
COUPLINC PIPES,&c. 
Rubber and -Gandy Belting, 
8, "· 5 and ~inch. • 
J. H. Marti.n tc Co. 
No. 1---'k>ared Fishermen. 
Mo. 2-4-oared Farmers. 
No. 3-4-or.rcd Juveniles. 
a:ir Inte1·val of an hou ,·, during whioh 
the followmg yaehts will star~ : 
Iua-A. Grieve.• Si.-m-E. Bow • .:ug. Jfcl'y-A. 
8. Rentlell. 
Nt'. 4-2-oared F'.abermeli and Coxswain. 
NQ. ~~ Farmers and Co::~~wain.t 
· No. 6-2-oared Juveniles and Coxa wain. 
No. 7-4-oared Scull &ce-<:rO!I&-ltlU'ded. 
No. ~-oared All Comers and Coxswain. 
No. 9-Sfngle-Scull Rac&-open to all 
UJ"' Arnu~:;emen.IB are be.iD'{ made to ha-vo a 
race by the ELUEJACKETB or H. H. abips io porl. 
UF"A Yacht Race to take place during the in-
terval. 
uJ:r~eelbarrow Race to take place ,.·te .. the 
tJr A Pig Cace to take place between 'ilh and 
Sth ra.oes. 
A first, cla.ss band "Jl be present duri'lg the dny. 
By the L'indneu of tllc Railtccy authGril itl 
~ train• tcill nm a• foUow•: 
LEI. VEl ST. JOIIN's,-9 and 10 a.m., and 2.30 and 
6.45. p.m. 
RBTOR.>;INO-L.EA VE TOPSAJ:L.-4.40, ~·~7 • .(.5, ' 10, 
and 12miduigbt 
Excut11ion "Ra1es to Topsail and !(nnuels.' 'IUid 
Tickets good on alt tmhs for Tuesdo.y nud (ollow-
g da}·. (By order,) 
I Jib ana 1 F1r.ing Jib, 
I Boat and Sails 
aug23,2i,fp,m&:.s ~ W. R. STffiLING, ~ho. Com. - -"'-...;..;....:.....o;..:...._ ________ ---'!; ang'.!l 
To Be Let. NEW DRESS Part of Galley Ut.cn.sils, part of Cabin Utenatls Medicine Chest & contents, Main boom & Gall' 
2 Life Buoys, 2 Side Lights 
8 Signal Damps-red globe, 1 Riding Light 
Part of Running Gear, 
A few Blocks nnd Belaying Pins ; T 
-.u.so- (WeBt 9f E. Dl."DER's Premites.) 
2 Corupnaaes, 1 Long Boat &nd 1 Patent Log, grimmediate PO@Seli8ion .n,·en. Apf>ly tu 
left o.t Fortune laland. .,. 
Ordered to be 101d for the beoe:it. ot whom t H. LeMESS URmR & SON, 
may concern. - a~,1w Brokel'll. 
R. LANGRISBE-MA,RE, BUTTER ! BUTTER ! ! 
MATERIAL 
In all the leading dark shades, 
AT SIXPENCE PER YAltD. 
J., J. -& L. ~~urlong's, 
SIGN Olf THE RAILWAY. 
aug31,8i,fp. 
• -AN.D- l 
British Columbia P.olnts. 
I t 
COLONIST StEEPING CARS ON 
Through .Trains-free of ohar&e. 
All 
.. 
Solid Trains from Moatreal to 
Brfttsh Columbia. 
Cheap Bates : 
SBCOND ()I,\88: 
St. John's, Nfld. to 
Victoria and V~mcoilver • - • - CG!.OO 
To V{hmlptg - • • • • - • - $27.00 
Via Halifax, Quebec or Montreal. 
Equally lo'v rates to all other l>Oints in 
Canada and the United States. 
Parties will save money by buying 
Tickets direct from St. J ohn's ,t&- desti-
nation. 
Special reduced rates to parties of 10 
or more travelling together. 
For full information applY: to 
CEO • . SHEA, 
Agent, St. John'JJ, N.Jt . c· ...._ 
W. C. VANHORNE, 
· Vice-President. 
• 
His Lordshi1> Power. accompanied by 
t.he Rev. \V. P. Doutney, P. P. , St. 
Kyrans, arrived at Oderin on Saturday 
evening. His Lordship was met at the 
landing plaoe by the Rev. Y. F. Rear-
don, P. P., Burin, Richard McGrath, 
J . P ., James McGrath, Esq., M.H.A., 
and a large concourse of people, who 
expressed their great joy on hlB Lord-
ship's arrival in loud and hearty cheers 
as well as a gra.nd salute of guns. 
COnfirmation was held yesterday. 
Eighty-threecandida.tes wore presented 
by. the pastor. During tne service His 
Lordah1p delivered a most eloquent and 
touching discourse, which was listened 
to with T;&pt attention by the numer-
ous congregation which filled the 
church. His Lordship will be at Para-
dise tAHiay, where Bev. Deacon Ryan 
will be Teeeived into the priesthood. 
augl!l,oi Not. Pub. 
VAWABLE FEE-SIMPLE PROPERTY FDA o.v SALE Bl' CEO. OLDS, 
Clift W d & C " 'ill be received at tho office of the Gen. Traffic Manager. 
-r :E :Nr :o :E R s 
SAI,E. ' 00 T o,, 
, 26 tuba Cape Breton GoYER!'."1fENT ENOD<EER, (ATREKN.1.1lr D MeN ICOLL 
On Tli'O'nSDAY next at 12 o'olook EI-.::Trrwrrw-.c;w....::. BL'TLniNG). until four o'clock on • ' 
' ' -.... --.... -~~ Gen. Paesenger Agent. 
OS TBK nlD0618, THE F.(R)( QOWJ! AS ' h • 1 
CAPE RAcE, this evening. 
MOUNT ST. pATRICK, au~. Ex Novtll" crom Hathtonl'. TUESDAy ~o~~~E-2.4t mst.!a _u_g_!>. __________ _ 
Situ&~~~~oo~r:~" of Quadrille Party. Supply of Provisions POST- OFFICE NOTICE. 
Dwellins House, Bam. Stable and Coach To ROAD suRVEYING PARTY. 
Wind westerly, moderate ; dense fog 
aiooe ~ht. Y eaterday was a beaU-
tiful da~a ~ numbe~:.of vessela 
= 
the day. The United 
er Albatrou went west on 
Samidar r .afternoon. The Monarch 
Line steamer Per8ian Monarch, from 
Ba•re for New York, _passed at 5 o'clock 
all ~day morning. The bark Trikoma, 
ofaibam1 N.B., 30 days from Liver-DGiOl for Richibuoto, and the schooner 
l'Mr Mary went west at noon. A 
~uentine consigned to Goodridge, 
and t.wo schooners to Pitts, and the 
barquentine Leander, of Greenock, and 
the 'bri~tine W. H. Latimer passed 
inward during the day. The freight 
schooner Primrose arrived on Saturday 
evening from St. John's. Nothing in 
sight to-day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auctloo-1 field of fodder .... ......... Jas. Hynes 
Aaction.....Wmer and cargo ... R Langrishe-.Mare 
.Auct.ion- new cabbage, elc ... ..... .... Ju Hynee 
Auction-ale of cattle ........ .. Clift. Wood&: Co 
Hat., ta.., &:c .•............. . ... . ... J H Martin 
Shop to let . . . . .. . ........ H Lelfe~~~urier &: Son 
R&-<>pea.iQg noHc::e ...... St Bona vcn ture's College 
Wan~at.Oa.emaid .. .. ........ llee adver'ment 
Quadrille J1CtY .... ............. . 11ee adver'ment 
Cape Bretoo butur ........... . Clift, Wood & Co 
A hOI"MM for sale ..... . .... ·r . ........ . J W Foran 
V J.Ctoiia mine ooal ....... . • . , .. P Rogerson &. Son 
AUCTION SALES. 
On WJDN!SDAY next, at One o'olook, 
- 1)( TJlFr-
Commercial Sale Room, 
The steamship "Acton,'" 
As abe now lies wrecked at the Eastern 
Head of St. Shott-s. 
- Al\'1)-
Cargo on board said Steamship. 
Sold tor the benefit of whom it may 0011eem. 
- R. LANGRIBHE--MARE, fU111.2i Not. Pub. 
'rO 1'1 BOLD BY PODLIO AOO'l'IOH, 
To-motTOw (TUUDA Y ) at 12 o'clock, 
HOUSE, with about' 17 acret' LAND, There will be a Quadrille Party ot 
~w~::n..;~~d:'riD!'rb!..... · ,E 
All p.'lc-:-ticulars will be made k.town on BPillicn-
l ion tho Uo,.ernmont Engineer (Mr. fin:~..m:u .. l 
~-~.Dr. 'lbo1Dal How 1 and fati:illy, -o-s TH&-
iud I. in aood Npair. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial SecrNary. 
For farther particulan apply to 
. · EDWA.BD SHEA, 
Solicitor, 
Night of Regatta. 
au~,li 
Sl'crl'la ry'x Offkr, 2l.st AugiL.,t, 1880. 2t 
~1. 
or, DRYER&GBEENE, 
.Avctwnur•. VICTOR! J\llNE C 0 A L. 
Regatta at Topsail ! 
MRS. DALEY hilS much plenswe in in iormiDg her many friends, that she wiLL be prepared on REGATIA DAY, in Topsail to scn ·e 
them with Valuable Estate with Waterside Premises, 
For Sale by Public Auction. 
There will be offered for eale by 
Pnbllc Auctton.....t within the Com-
mercial Sale HOom, on Satur-
day, the 11th day of September, 
1886, at Noon, 
THE VALUABLE ESTATE 
With Waterside Premises, 
Situated in the town <1t St. J ohn's, called " Pye 
Corner," or Thompeon'a Estate, and extending 
from Gower Street on the North to the sea on the 
South, ae now ~ br_ lle1111111. P. &; L Teeaier 
and other tenant.. The Estate is bounded and 
in~ by Gower Street, 0-eorge Street, Water 
Street, Prince Street, Buchanan Street and 
HutchinB' Lane, nnd is most eligibly situated and 
Cully Jet and built upon, under Lea.eee, o! which 
eome ILre from year to year, and the majority ex-
pire periodically within the next 10 years. 
0.. lite Jr..Urride portion tlau'~ are 
Valuable Wharves and BUildings, nnd the Leaee 
of th.i.s portion expires in 1894. The present .An-
nual Rental or the F.Bt.ate is about ~. and the 
yearly Crown Rent payable therefor is £.48 14!1. 7d. 
The Rates and Taxes are moderata 
The ~ .,..., be olreruJ fn on~ lot 
or in eeveral lota, and may be eold in whole or in 
part, by prlv&te contract. Printed particulan 
and PlAn of the Estate, and all further informa-
tion mation m.ay be obtained from W. B. GRlEVE, 
Eeq:J~o_! lle8111"8. Baine, JohMtone & Co., or A. 0. 
HA~ wARD, EeQ., Q.C., St. John's, who will ex-
hibit the LeMes, 'l1tlee and oonditidna of Bale. 
aug!9,8iw,fp. 
RE-OPENING OF ST. BONAVEN-
TURE'S COLLEGE. 
S't'UDIES will be nwumed and Claelee formed in ST. BolU'UlhOJUfs OoLLEOE, OD WEDNE8-DAY,' SEPT. 1.t., at 1.80. &rPunotual at-
tendance Ia~. • 
Uf""For Terma or Prospectus, apply oo the 
Fresh frotn the Pit. Now landing, ex 
"Leander." ' Sent home cheap while 
diacba"tgin.&:_ 
P. Rogerson & Son. 
au&23,lw 
By W. & G. Rendell, 
A FIRST CLASS DINNER, 
-A"SD OTJrER-
RcfreShJUCDtS during t lte day. 
I\U'(.31 . 2i.!&:Dl~l_l --
ORDER IN· COUNCIL HADE UNDER 
LOBSTER ACT, 1878. 200 M. Spruce Plank, 
2&81ns. thick; 5 toG in'J. w;ue-n~orted ll'n~ .~~~ U PON representation from the inhabi-
tants of Rock Harbor, Boone Bay, 50 M. Spruce Studding, set~ing forLh the evil which will re-
212, 2x3, 2x4, 8x3, 3x·~. 2j x5- asSortl .. liPog.h.'l. sult to them from an uru·cstricted tak-
s ing, in that Harbor, of Lobstel·s . upon 25 M. Sawn cantling, the supply of which they are deyendent 
·t x ·1, 5 x 7. G_x G. i x 'i, ~ x ~· at certain seasons for bait for the cod 
25 M Sp .. "llCe Boa1 d fishery, and upon repo.·t of tho Magis-
• ... c • • tra:e at Eonne Bay, Ycrifying the said 
250 M. P loughed and Tongued 
e o (~~ 
l -inch , lt-inch, and l H n th Uikk. 
70 M. PINE BOARD, ' 
26 M. 1 t & 2-inch PINE PLANK, 
50 M. PINE and CLAPBOARD. 
per s.s. JYora Scotia11, 
16 hbds. Bright Retailing Sugar, 
20 Cases Currants. 
- AlJl0,-
2 0 Cases Spanish Onions, 
In splendid order, wilt be sold cheAp. 
T. ·a, M .. WINTER. 
aug17fp 
COALY COALY COALY 
representation : 
It is o:dr•:ed, that from and aftel' th 
30th Septem~er n ext, and for a period 
of Three Years therefrom, no Lol:>sters 
shall bo taken iD the sajd Rock Harbor, 
except for the purpose of Bait, nnder a 
penalty not exceeding One Hundred 
Dollars : but r~hing in this Ordor con-
tained s hall prevent any ,Person in the 
said Harbor from catchmg or taking 
lobsters for food for himself and family. 
And all 'Customs officials, magistrates 
and consta~les, are hereby requireci. to 
bb.aiding d assisting in the effec~ual 
carrying o t of this Order, and enfqrc-
in~ the prohibition regulation and re-
stnction herein contained. 
Secretary's Office, August nth, 1886. 
augel.lm 
J .M. FENELON, 
Colonifl Secretary. 
English ~&'1merican Scythes 
Now landing, ex "Belle of Devon," a CflASS HOOK~, 
Pillar B<1xes 
Have been placed for receiving Letters 
at the following localities:-
J ob's Bridge. 
Junction Lel\Iarchant Road and Lazy 
Bani:. 
Freshwater and Pennywell Roade, 
Co'ltl'al Fir& Hnll. 
Rmvlins·s Cro~s. 
Custom House. 
Rail way Station. 
IF Tho Boxes will ba clc:lred e'·ery wcck-dny 
IUOt.liug nt 8 O'cJoc,c, 0 ,d aoo o.t!) p.ru. Corres-
pondence posted niter a.w., will bo too la~a .·or 
wails to l>e tlespatc!Jed on that day. 
J. 0. FRASTilR, 
Po$£mab:e• G(rera/1 
Geocral PO!tt OOI.ct-, 1 
,, Jol, n's. Aug. li. f au:tS,Gi. 
RE-OPENING '· , 
Convent of Mercy Sobools .. 
TllE YOUNG LADIE8' BC'.Ar.DJNG SCHOOL, Convent of Uercy , St. Bride'11, LilUedalc, will re-:>pcn on \VED:\ESDAY, SE.P'TE.W>ltR 1ST. 
Tho Young La\lies' Day School, Con\'cnt of 
Mt>rcy, MJlitarv R.:>:>d : 
Tbe Boys' fntaut. School and tho Girls' Infeot 
Scilool, of the Angels' Guardian, on the Kinder-
garten System, (both nlt.nchcd to Uto Coavent.t oC 
Mcpcy) will rc·(I"Veu on WED:-\&SD.\ Y. Sttr. 1ST. 
Also, St. Joseph's Boys' a.ul Oirb' Scho.>l, 
Hoylesto" n, ond St. Peter's Boys' a.td Oirls' 
School, Queen's StrNt, \ Vill be n'-opened on tho 
snmo date. 
Alt1Jou3h the Yonng !Aidlcs' Bo3rdiog chool, 
Co•tveot ot Mercy, t. £r-i<lo's, 1'9-0!X'"lloo Septem-
be · • t. ilie oomretiUon ·or tho CJid MOO.ls. to b~ 
o.w . . cd at ilia O':!d ol tbiilscbolaslio yur, is noL 
to commeucq until t bo ·· Fensto: our Bl~sed Ln•ly 
ot Mcroy;• Soptt'mber 2!th, iu orc'cr to afford nn 
opporlunUy lo yoltn!;_ lndH~S h~io~ at a di=JI.:lt:CC, 
and who migJt. by demv of steamer or o:ht'r oir-
cum.st.l\t'CCS, be pteventoo Crom boiQg pre:.ont Ol\ • 
tbo first ot tbo mo01tb. 
Tho vrlvilo·,-e o: compollog (or at le:~st t.hrec ot 
tho smd Mcanls, c:rle'lds to evt>ry p\IP.il in St. 
Bricn~·e. r 'l 
'lho aw:rlcolom of Studies wiU be tbe same as 
lnst year's, 
Further p.'ltliculars, """ t.o terms, &o., CAn he hnd 
on appUee:ion to tM r.sv. !.loTUER SurF.RJOR, 
Convent 'of Mercy, Milltary Road. · ·-· • 
augl6,fp,Ul11110pt2{. • 
PICKED 'up The Brigantine "lORNA," 
Aa abe now Uee at the wharf JOB.lf WooDe & SoN. 
Suneyed and ordt'red to be aold for the beneM 
o( whom it may concern. • 
JOHNT. G~D, 
PusJDDT 9r. Boi'A VENTURE'S CoLLEOS, 
augt8,61,fp St. John'•· 
W I \JTED . An Jir.rieDoed .. BOIJB.& Jl11 .:i!J.~i~rai~=~ 
to a oompeteot girl. 
augt8,2i,!p Apply at t.bil omoc. 
choice cargo Bright and Round Soythe Bttnes, lta)' rorka,'" H~1~ Bakes, 
Syd.ney0oa1 and Snaiths, .. 
aent home at 2os. per ton whilst At •uood 's· 
· Ve81Je} {8 df&eb&rglng. n ' I 
augll,fp v~, WOOD & Co. aug7 · 1 1 l93, w_ ATER S~R~. 
In ST. MARY'S ijAY, 'on FlUDn th'e 7th l.rult., 
·about .00 tflllatn~M c.d-ttdl&tff, 'With ini- · 
Uats ou buoya. The owner oah ~rt.tbe pro-
i>e-W .. on ~ng expe~ and appl.T!D3 to oa~ ,M~er, r. CC\r'oUne; at S~ ~ CO't· wbalf, 0~ at tbe oft\ .' I f aog18,6f,fp 
austl) · ~ot. Pub. 
~ 
, '" . .. ... / 
. ~ 
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THE I)AILY COLONIST, AUGUST 23, 18.86. 
leport on St. Thomu'a Home, for Orphan 
:Bo7s, Villa Nova, lSSG. 
the little fatherless and motherless 
children at the Throne of Her Divine 
Son. 
(ConcltuUd.) After the Divine protection I attri-
bute our good fortune to the healthy 
To the Mo.t Rev. Dr. Pou'er, Bi&hop of St. Joh•w': location of tho Home, and to the habits 
MY LORD,- of cleanliness that we havo with much 
Well, we have made a ~ood beginning trouble enforced. Of course we havo 
at farm-work this sprmp:. The land had some coughs and colds, but so far, 
around about Villa Nova Orphanage- thank Ood, nothing that the careful 
if I except a couple of acres just large kindness and skill of those in charge 
enough for a garden-is uncleared and did not cope 'vith. And, indeee, their 
heavily wooded, and would cost much display · of roseate health, after say a 
time and trouble to break it up for cui- walk to Topsail. have made kind peoplo 
tivation. Moreover, in a few years, we sometimes say that we must have paint-
may see a more profitable way of laying ed them. The boys attend Church at 
out that portion of the property adJoin- Topsail every Sunday and holyday, and 
ing the beautiful lake, than by having perhaps this is tho greatest inconvoni-
it cleared for farming. I was therefore eoce tho boys suffer ; but so far they 
very ~rateful, when last fall, through thoy have rather relished the excite-
the kmdne88 of a .. gentleman in St. mont of fighting a snow-drift. and have 
John's, I was enabled to purchase at a not1appeared to suffer from the incon-
very moderate rate a suitable farm, venionco of a rain-storm, owing prob-
situated at Kelligrews and containing ably to the kindness and care shown on 
some .seven or eight acres of cleared their reaching home. 
land. This kind friend not only ad- Twice or three times a week I say 
vanced me the purchase money, giving mass for them in their little chapel: 
me several years to repay it ; ~e furtlH~r and every day. besides being taught 
giTes the in~erest on the money as h1s tho catechism, there is half an hour de-
yearly donation to Villa Nova. \Ve voted to roligieus instruction. 
have this spring fenced this J!'arm and Wo havo striven, above all things to 
put it under cu.ltivation. But our great make the boys truthful, and manly, and 
bope of making farming profitable for honest, and I think we are already 
the Institution lies in fact of our possess- reaping the fruit of this care and in-
ing the very valuable land of Little s truction. With very few exceptions, 
Belleisle. \Vc commenced work there tho bigger boys have given us great 
this spring, and all our practical farmers comfort, and wo have rarely bad cause 
are agreed that the soil is very superior to regret our trusting them. 
llnd admirably adapted for cultivation. \Ve have not failed to remember that 
Thoro are several hundred acres on the boys must have a fair share 9f fun and 
Island, and almost every acre is culti- recreation to make them happy. W ell, 
vable. At present our purpose is to we have done our best to keep up a 
clear and fence a farm on each end of good supply, a nd the kind thoughtful-
the Island, leaving the center of it for ness of some friends in Saint John's 
a sheep walk. By next spring we hope makes the task easy. With the ap-
to be able to build a farm-house on it proach of winter we got presents of 
and a shed for the cattle. skates and slides, that wero so well used 
W e found also on Belleisle several that I think thoy will need renewing 
'deposits of excellent brick clay, and I next yea r. Before the fields were green 
am sanguine that, when in a very few cricket b,.nts and balls and trouting poles 
years w e are reptacing the Old Hotel. were br'o\]ght to us as prizes for the 
we shall be baki~ the bricks there that boys who had worked hardest at thoir 
will build the new Home of St. Thomas l es~;ons ; and a kind friend thoughtfully 
of Villa Nova. had rondo for us swings and trapeze 
'Vhat practical industry is there that and a lot of other gymnastic polrs 
we can teach the'boys, that will be most duri ng tho win ter. \Vhen wo ban· 
useful to them when they go out into finished le,·clling off our play-ground-
the world to earn their bread : and tho uncYe-nness of the land has ro~t 
This is an all important ~uestion for us muC'h t rouble-and settled our ball -
us, a nd one urgently needmg an an- a lly. the boy~ will luwe no la.ck of 
swer. It is my settled conviction, after a musE-men t. Besides the athletic sports 
giving a good· deal of thought to the in tho play-ground, we can give them a 
matter, tliat we could teach tho boys good Rwim every morning to wake thC'm 
nothing that would be more valuablE' to up; a row over the lake will be a plra-
them, in after lif ,. than some practic-al ~uro to look forward to in the evening. 
lessons )n farmil g. and a n occasional day up tho rivers 
Whilst some \ f them may procure trouting will considerahly add to t heir 
situations, many:;f them would learn happiness. 
trades, afterwar~ to be their life work; During the winter, besides teaching 
the majority, however, would probably the boys how to knit stockings and th 
set.tle down as farmers or engage in the beginnings of net-making, we had a 
fiahery. regular s inging class, a nd some of th 
In going to and from Belleisle, the youngstC' rs made such g reat adva nce 
boys will have opportunities dt learning that wo have not only a nice choir to 
what I will call, the elementary duties sing at the services in tho chapel, hut 
of sea-faring life, such as rowing, man- we were able to g ive a couple of cou-
ging sail boats. attending nets, and lfO certs ; o.nd, as our audiences were not 
forth. But before they leave the or- hypercritical, why w won storms of 
phanage, we can make them all-even applause. 
\bote who learn trades-practical farm- I could not, in a few seutenees, tell 
era. That is to say, they will be able to your Lordship, how pleasantly we spent 
plough, and sow, and mow, and gener- the Christmas holidays. It was our 
&lly manage a small fann. In what- first Christmas, and other circumstan-
ever country or walk of life~heir future ces combined to make kind friends think 
I~ may be caa~, t.hat knowledge will of the little ones at Villa Nova. And so 
Dever be a burden to them, and may be Christmas Eve we'\TeteaJlwild with joy 
moe& u.eeful. opening our prose~, and many a little 
That we can im~ this knowledge, I fellow put in his thumb, and not only 
have no doubt, and it will hold more pulled out the traditional plumb that 
pariiC\llarly true of the boys we shall made Jack Hornor feel so good, but. ho 
receive in the tiple to come, as naturally often alighted on something more val-
they will come to us at a younger age uable, and quite as palatAble. I r mom-
Ulan ~he lfi:OU.P of orphan boys wlio her just before leaving on Christmas 
eoulrht adm.isston when the Home at Day for Mass, at St. Ann's, the matron 
Villi. Nova was opened last September. very seriously asl..~d me if tho complete 
When they come to us young, wo shall programme for the day was to be car-
have abundant time to instruct them, ried out? reminding me that tho boys 
and give them a good solid education had commenced the attack on the plum-
before they will be strong enou~h to do cake and sweet-meats early the evmdng 
any manual work. Then, durmg the before, and that some of them wore at-
working seasons, a couple of hours tui- ready looking very blue. YC's, cerla in-
tion,each day will be sufficient to keep ly, tho programme must bo carried out. 
up ~he knowledge acquired, and to Her answer was, " Then a Jot of tho 
considerably increase it. li ttle fellows will bo half dead to-mor-
The farm .at Belle Isle, when under row." W ell, I ieltitwas like dying ina. 
oultiYation, will, I think, prove an ad- good cause, nnd if we had to do a liWl' 
mirable ~raining achoolt and first-class doctoring noxt day, it didn't sc•rious ly 
model {ann: W e shall oe able to give interfere with hunting tho wren. T 
the boys, on their last years wages for \hink it only added to t he• memories so 
their work. The money thus -earned pleasantlY. ming led of our first Christ-
we will Carefully save for them, and it maa at VIlla Nova. 
will enable them to purchase a farm or Before closing my report l ought to 
otherwisa make a start in life. suy somo strong words of praise 
I find, from reading the last issue of and thanks to our kind sol icifor.'i who 
the H~lu8 Child, that one so sk ilful so earnestly interested themselves in 
and experienced in the management of our work, a nd by pushing the salo of 
boys, ~ Father Drum~o~le, of New our litt le papor, The 0 1JJ7wn's i ''riend, 
York, ts of the same op1010n. He has so largoly contribl)tcd to whatovor sue-
purchased, for several. thousand dollars, ccM wo have attamod. I know they 
a large ~ract of ·~cultural lnnd nt ·uro looking and hoping for n nobler 
Staten Island ; cultivates many acres reward than any moro huma n thnnkR. 
and bas several h~ndrpd boys thoro Tho promise of the Lord Ood will bo 
learning farming. \L. realized for thom. Amen, 1 say--" nli 
I do not say that arBelle Isle wo can long ns you havo douo it for t ho least of 
rival the wo!k done at Staten Isl.and ; '11-Y little ones you hnvo dono it forM o. '' 
bu~ of ono thtog I am confldcnt, 1f wo '1 hoy havo work c1 for Ood nnd Jocl'H 
do our best we may succeed; rihd hy littl orphtm chlldrt'n. H will uot fni l 
$raining \hom early to indnatrial habitR1 to reward thorn ahundrod-fold. I ought 
we cannot fail to ~e them intelligonc not omit thnnking tho good p •opl or 
and useful membet1J of soolety. Topeail, St. Ann's and Kolligrows for 
Your Lordship wUl bo gJe.d to know their nsaistanco. 
that all our litt~onubavo been blested MIOHA.J•~ L p :MOIUUH. 
abundantly with good hoolth sin co tboy · 
haTo oomo to ut. This ble88ing I at- =- * = * s 2 ' w 
trikte, in the ~t place to the tact, J SINCLAIR TAl"' M D 
that eveg nigM · before going to rost • 1 ' • •' 
we np~Uoate the met'cifuJ. heart of c as JeiWI Ohriet to grant U8 .rood health, L.R . . P., WNl>ON. L.R . . . , EDINBURGJ! .
and keep away all I sorrow and liclmeee 0/b and Buidenc4 (Cor the pruscnt,) 
from our household; and we daily ask KNIGHT'S HOME. 
our dear Mother Kary to intercede for ~~ wct.,sm. 
:EJ.A.~.A..A..:Fl. 
lnfaicl of the Methodist College. 
• 
Tlto foUowing L:ldies hnvo been nppointro 011 
officers in connection with tho vropoecd Bazaar to 
be heltl in Juno next :-Mrs. F. \V. Ayr~. Prt'tli-
dcn~; Mrs. Henry Woods. Vi<X'-Prctl. : Mrs. J . A. 
Da\'is, &>cn•tary ; Mrs. W . J. H erder. Asst. &'C. ; 
Mnc. n. E. MollowAy, Treasurer . 
Contrihutions , either in ·mOtwy or ~;ooxltl, will he 
thankfully n.'Ccived by lho above or lly tho follow-
in):: Indies :-
l<'ANCY 'l'Am.)ol;-![rs. c. R. Ayrc, lltrs J . Stel•r, 
Mrs. Wm. Whlu-. M~. Pctem. Miss Shimm, Mn1. 
Jamc~ An)::cl, !h"H. Arthur Martin, Mrn. Rouooy, 
Mrs.(:. Millij;Rn. jr., MI'N. Or. Tail, Mrs. H. White, 
Mi.!:s Milli~an, lll n~. J . Currnn , lllrs. llullcy, Mn1. 
llcnry Duller, llln!. Diamond, Mrs. Wru. Kuis;ht, 
llrfl. J onC8, Jllrs. Pnrkint~. Mm. D(lnl, Mr~~. Vnter, 
Mm. lleo. Gour , Mrs. S. Knight, 'bfm. StiiiHton<'. 
Mn1. Mcintyre . Mrs. \Vm. Mews. Mrs. \ V. Tunwr. 
H EF'ItKSIIM V.NT TAIILKS-M~. Hog •l'!;(m,}tm. A. 
Turner, Mm. A . J. W . M'cNcily, llrs. J. ::illlll li:IO"· 
llrs. S. Mn.rcb, Mrs. Pippy. 
nugl1,1wfp.Bp,tiw,t.f _..::;:!!.:;.~.:...:..t:.=x.:..:.:.:.:..:.::::... ______ -
Clace Bay. C~al .. 
. 1 -- . . 
A PRUIE qARGO OF 
Sen t homo ~\t 186. !Jd. per to n- in Jots or fi lOnli 
llm lupwnrd.s. ex St. 4mw. 
nug20 CLIFT, WOOD & (~. 
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
For Salo, by Pri•• «::c*ttmct , :\ Lar~ Ne w 
DWELLING BOUSE, rib Extcnsi\'o SHOP n~ 
tached, s ifuntc llt TOIId'a :Cove, Southern Shore. 
P088e88ion given imDkdiately. .Apply tu 
T. W. SPRY, 
aug:!() • B..a ~tu nrukcr. 
RECEIVED BY ft'OVA SCOTIAN, 
A SUPPLY OF 
T11usr~r GoWLeat 
AND OTHER PAINTERS' REQUISITES. 
William Campbell 
Building Lots 
In tltu twi~-:lthodwotl or (: EOR< :KS TO\\'N l·!'ln IK' 
purdt:lk.'<l fo r t l 7 Hk Apply imm('(liat<'ly. 
. 
T. W. SPHY. 
l«':tl E11tatt- Rn •IH·r. 
Just Received. 
125 Brls . Choice Family 
~ I.... C> u- :Fl. ' 
('' 'elcstinl City.'') 
At 28s. per · Barrel, Rebil. 
I ti l,.l.\ RANTEE this Flonr to Joe ll('tlf't' than 
Pill11fmry'1! fil:;.t or RiiY<'r ~uC<'n . fur Fa111ily Ul-<'. 
T. ' VAT.,SII, 
j~·27.1m _ Oppoe•itt• '\'l'C!t. & H<'nd••II'H. 
ST. MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE 8 A Z A A R . 
T ilE LAtHES whu ""'''<' so kindly con&•nll~<l tn 
t 11 ko Tahles a t. Ute BAZAAR ill heJaalf t•r 
Saint :Michael's 0 r ph a nag o, Belvidere, 
Beg(() 1\llllOIIIICO that iL will COIIW •AT Ill'' I Of'lo· 
bcr. Any dunatiuns of work or n lllllt')' will IH.' 
thankfully n ·ceh ·cd by the Tablc-hohll.!r~<. ur hy 
t h<r. illtt·l'll or the l'un' t'nt , &•I' idrn•. 
~u~l ,cdtoct. 
ANTIGONISH BUTTER. 
Ji'OB SA f.~ F:, 
Dy CLil'T, '\VOOD & Co., 
129 Tubs New Butter. 
<'x Soudun. 
- -
To 
' 
T he Suhse ri brrs offer for ~~lo at low 
pri('<'t', 
6 M. Hardwood Herring Barrel STAV~S, 
6 M. Softwood do do do 
6 M. Heading for do do 
r .... ~ L. Tc~)er. 
- - --BUT'fl~H.! ~U'l"l'l•:H. ! llUT'J'IClt ! 
P'OH SALK IIY 
CLIFT, WOOD '& Co., 
5 0 Tuhs Choice Selected llu ttt•t·, 
nu):: lli f'X l 'oliuo rt-om Moutl'()a l. 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Street&. 
HALfFAX, N. ~ .. 
Commission and Forwarlling Ageht. 
Partil·ull\r ntl<'ntion gi,•<'n l(\ the pun·ba.11ing anu 
l!hippin~-; of nll kinds of Americnn . (.;anndia.n anrl 
Nun \ St:oliru1 T'r01luco nnd 1-'ruit11, nntl othpr 
S tnpl<"'. 
QHotatiOIUI furni, h ()(l on nr.ptlcntlon loy tunil ur 
wl rt'. • C<lrrt'l'poncl('nc<' Hnlietti'< l . 1'.0 . IK•X 7!l. 
tm ~; 1 0,3m · 
Valuable Fee-simple. 
I nm iuHt rud .otl to c• fT<>r fur r<nl•',· llv l'rivnw 
( 'outrnc t ,nll tlmt"•nhmhlo ~i('<'O of LI\N f), lw-lo ug-
ltl l{ tn tle('('jltlltO or lnlo JnmC)fl Browlling, 14illllll1• 
ont hu north ~hll\ uf \ Vnt.t' r Hlr<'tlt, nntl 1111 tim ••n,t 
Mltla uCLc,llu Hlr•~t. 'l'ho·Lntlll \\Uil IM1 M hl ln lulfl 
to r~ult. pul"'h lu-1'1'11. Ft1r f'l' rtlcuJtrt.. n f I l tlf', l~l'., 
npy ly to 
l\llg l7. 
•r. W . HPRY, 
Jl.enJ ~t,n~ llmkt•r. 
- .....__ -
FOR SALE, 
A rou voniont Brick and f;touo ·l·Htory 
DWELLINC HOUSE, 
on Duclcworth Street, neat t.b lWlWil.r StALion ; 
w 11 flnlahcd U1 roughout, Md provl(led wlU1 
I'OOD'lJI, t'roetj)rod! coU41'8 wnter, uteoslvo ftu-d, 
ond other a<han~. For pnrtfculan, apply to 
. 
Ll OLBUM! 
A few very Handsome Patterns of this SUBSTANTIAL FLOOR 
COVERING Just Opened, and will be sold Very Oheap. 
@ · Wu cutund puL down all Linoleum purchased at our Est.ublishmcnt, f rco of charge. 
Ne,vfoundland Fw·niture & Moulding Co. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
RIIJ:~ I 
pt r steamer J\'ova Scotia11 from Liverpool, .. 
I 
··~ 20 C\vt. Assorted S\veets, 50 half-chests New Teas. 
Pee steam r Port ia f rom ·Now York: 
fiO brls. Choice Family Mes~ Pork, 25 brls. Pork LOins. 
B. tc T. MITCHEbL. 
Tobin's on the Beacll, aguhi calls 
the IU.t.enlion or Town nod Ou~port people to the 
tact thaL thoy are · 
DO INC 
t.beir utmost &o 11011 FLOUR, PORK, BREAD, 
BU'ITER ot all gradOfl, for the next two months, 
at such low priecll, that purchal!era should give 
them u call bOCoro going elaewbcre. 
ALL 
onr 000<18 are Guaranteed. M. & J. TOBIN are 
direct import.era of aU kJnda of OROOERlES. and 
cok'1~~~.r.[lYAMi~'~u~.,~~~ 
SAUCES EOO & BAKING POWDI':RS, SPICES. 
STARCH, BLACK LEAD, BLACKING, CIGARS 
nnd TOf'JACCOS chen}l(lr than any othe r h ouse in 
the Trndc. 
WE 
nrc offering b'l'('at. lJ."lrgnins in our Harhwaro Oc-
1'-'\rtmont. 3 ft•W Of which WO particularize ;-
WON BEDSTEAD.') (slig htly S<'rapcd) at less th:m 
c~t. 100 Hoxt'tl llOitSE-SilOB NAILS. 150 Down 
S HOK ~iOVt-; & SCRO ll BRUSUES, 50 SuiU! 
l>OUULI:: O IL CLOTHE:', a t 20 per cent. 1 
than our former low priC('fl. 'Vo 
CAN 
t-UJ•1l f\· non~W Paintel'R wilh n il kinds o f BRUSHE.q 
PA NTH. I.INSJo; Im OlL,IflJRl'ENTINE, VAR-
N IXIT. c;O[,O LgAF, ~c., ric<'S lower th:m 
than tilt' 111\n'l't. ;?r Gin• us n call and you will 
111'\' l' l' n·~rt·~ it. 
(;a h SyRtt•m - - Small l>roftts . 
M. &. J. TOBIN, 
r;o & 172, Duckworlh St. , Sl. J ohn'11, N.F. 
:ut;.; IIi. • 
:By -the Su.. bscri ber, 
A J,i\JWJ.: A l\ 1> WP: J, J, i\SSOHTJO:O STO 'K OF 
\ • 
\ 
1 
Provisions~Groe~des Win~s & ~~irit~ 
Bread, F lout·. Family Moss Pork, Loins, and .Jowles, Butter-cho.lce 
'ana tlian, Hccf. Brawn and Lunch '1\>ngue- iu 2lb tins, Sardines-!lb &tlb tms. 
Salmon , LoiJsLC'rs and Oystl·rs - in lib ti n::;. 
Bel ras t Hams a.nd Bacon, English Hams and Bacon, English Gre~u 
and oplit l't•as, Ual;n·a nces aud Canadian White PeaR, Corn Meal and Corn tn 
SC.'\mless sacks. . 
Pearl Ba~·ley. Rico, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown and 
Polson's Ct'lrn !•'lour. naking Powtlcr, J~gg P owdor, Cream Tnrtar, Bread Soda, 
1f ups, Currants, L~aisi tiS and Dried Apple' ·. 
Tea. Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, CondenseQ. Milk, Brown & Whl'te 
Suga.r, Biscuits, Assort ·<l P rcsorves in tins auu la.rgo packages. 
Confec tio nery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee & Perrins 
Salle«', Mut'hroom Ca.tE;up. 
Musta.rd in tins, boxes and kegs, Popper- white and black G1.g$~r. 
Allspko, Cionnmou, Nut.mc~. nnd CloveR, lllack u ' ad,,Knife Pofish, Kmfr 
Brick, Ha rness Li<Illid , Hlwo Polish, Hhnl'. ~tnvo.J and Scrubbing Brushes, Col· 
man's Bluo Stnrch and Hn.ll Him·, \Va~h Hoards, \ Vood Buckots, Clothes Pin11. 
Brown . \ Vindsor, Glycl!rino a nd assortrd Fancy ::>onps, Pn.rnfino, Sperm, \Vax & 
J. Morril'~:; Mould Candles, Cbimnit;!S, Hurnorl:l and Wicks, Mount Bemnrrl 
Urow n and othor brand~:~ Tobacco, Cigars , and Matches, New York Solo 
U>at.h<•r n.nd ~hoe PegR. 
Champag ne, Port, ShorTy, Clc.tre t and other W ines, Brandy, Whisky, 
in , Oltl Jamaica a mi Dmnorara H.urn, Ba.c;s'~; Alo, a nd Durko's PortN. 
H.a~pberry n.nd l J('mon 'yrup, Limo Juic ', &c., and other articles too nmny to 
mcution, selling at prices to dofy competition. a~r Satisfaction guaranteed. 
J. J. O'Reilly, 
. 290,: Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road. 
~y 12. •. 
A LOT 011' 
. . 
~-RINT COTTON SKIRTS 
- A 
.l!'or nbout llnlfthe.Regnlo.r Prlco . .All wnrrantod NowestPattorna, ontl itn-
portod tltis season. • • 
WHITEW AY & .JbBNSON, 
au&ll,fctm,t.f Bo~cll.oreJ Dui)Worth St. aua-2. 
s ·£ £ T H £ M. I 
(' 
.. I .. 
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CARRIED BY STORM. 
P.A:ltT THIRD. 
CHAPTER II.- Continued. ) 
AFTKH. Till-: JINCI':HT. 
. ·Yes:· Olga says ii\difforently. She 
1" not much interested, naturally in 
MiHs Wild or her charoctor. Her glass 
Rweeps the hall, nnJ· sho is busy nc· 
knowledgiug bowR. l t is somethjng of 
a bore to be hero at a~ after sem~ons of 
Patti a nd Nilsson aliroad. Still, it is 
for Mr. Lamb, and sho is Olga Ventnor 
and noblesse oblige. 
Tho curtain ris<'S ; t~ o sta~o is hand-
somely decorated. .-\~Jim , rlark young 
man with great Ita lia n uyes a nu ac-
cent appf'ars. and sings ' Let mo liko a 
Soldi •r fa ll,' in a. ve"y fino baritone 
voico. Then t.hero iR a viano solo-
Liszt.s Rhapsodic No. '.!/performed in a 
mast •rly manner by llcrr Ericson, and 
t hon Miss J enny \ Vild is beforo them, 
ancl ' Love my Love' i~ ringing through 
tho concer t-room in a ·oice that m ak es 
f'v('n OIKa V ntnor, dil ficult as sho is, 
look up in pl t.>asod surprise. Xnd look-
in~ nncc. sho looks ago.in. Tho singer, 
a tall. lin{'ly-shn.poll ~,Young woman, 
drcsst>d simply enou~l{ m dark silk, is n 
pl'rson to command fr<'m most people a 
second g lanco. It is hardly a hand-
som e faco, uut it is a sJriking ono ; the 
fen.tu rct~ ar g-ood. tho oycs dark and 
IJrilli~nt, and with a n intensity of ox-
prcl'swn not even Reou. Thoro is vivid 
dramatic power in her rendering of the 
song- tho voice has that s weet, touch-
ing, minor tono Olga has heard of. 
But .someth ing beyond all t his strikes 
a nd holds Miss \ 'cn tnor. ·As in a glass 
darkly,' sho tiOcms to recognize that 
facc1, that \' Oico. Sho knits her brow, 
and tries to rccnll. In vain- Miss Jennv 
Wild n•fus s to bo placctl. ~h<.' con-
dudt·s her ROng, anu disappears in t ho 
midRt of a tumult of applauso. 
' Sh is r('aii.Y a vt>ry fme sin){er, · ( ll~a 
:-ay~:~ to a laJy ,by her silil', . uut it is the 
otld •st th ill).{. l f\ •e rn to ha. vc soon ami 
)ward her somewhere before.' 
' You ha ,.o attended some of to<' con-
cert..'<, )J~rhaps ~· tho lady su~~ests. . 
· ~~~. 1t cannot lJ, that- U11s JS tho first 
concert I ha.\'O att<mueu sinct' my re· 
turn l.o American. Frank !' irnp<'rious-
ly, · an• you a.slt• p ? \\'If at an' you 
thinking of ~>itting lher<', w ith that 
claz d look ~· 
'Of Mil'S J E-nny \ Vild. ~omcwheru­
in somo other planet, JWrllaps- 1 must 
have met that young Indy before. Ahl 
she is good-natured, sho responds to t he 
encore. Here she is again.' 
Miss \Vild reappJars, bowing g racious-
ly to the hearty call sho has received. 
Hel' fine dark eyes calmly survey the 
house, and lift anu rest for tho first time 
on the Ventnor party. T~y fall on 
~"rank Livingston, a nd meet lila puzzled 
g lauco full. 
A sllght flush rises to her face, a 
slight smile dawns about the lips, then 
her graceful figure is drawn up and she 
is singing 'Within a mile of Edinboro' 
Town.' The old, ever-welcome favour-
ite is listened to with delight and a 
great basket of flowers is presented to 
the s inger. Olga hands Frank her 
bouquet. 
'Throw it,' sho says; 'sho deserves it. 
~be sang that delightfully. lliss Jenny 
Wild is worth coming to hear. :But, 
oh ! where have I seen and heard her 
before r' 
Frank throws the. cluster of white 
roses with unening aim- it lights at the 
feet of the songstress. Sho stops and 
picks. it up, and again that sHsht glance 
a nd flush and smile rest on Ltvingston, 
as he bows and qui ts tho stago. 
Tho Italian sin'P3 again, Herr E ricson 
perforws a ringmg rondo, and Miss 
Wild sings tho grand aria 'Nabuco' from 
Verdi, quite magnificently, and again 
is rapturously oncored. Onco more she 
responds with another ~cotch song, 
' Sleeping Maggio,' and once moro hor 
eyes look and linger with ovidont 
runusement on the profoundly puzzled 
face of !r~k Livingston. Th~n t ho 
concert 18 over and they aro out m t ho 
s weet darKness of a Juno night . 
' Who is Mi88 J enny Wild?' cries 
Olga, impatiently; ' I hato to bo puzzled 
and sbo puzzles me. Frank, I command 
you! find out all about her, and tell mo 
why h or face and voice aro so ridicu-
lously familiar. And shcha.s ovidontly 
seen you beforo-sho did you tho honor 
to look at you more than once in the 
most marked manner.' 
'I go to-morrow,' is li~rank's answer, 
'and whether I shall over rotur n to dis-
cover Miss J ennie \ Vild's antecedents, 
or for a ny other reason,.. depends en tire-
ly on you, Olga, and wnat you will say 
to m e to-night!" 
The hour has come-tho two are 
alone, lingering for a moment before 
saying goOd night and going in. T hey 
stand on the piazza; the Juno stars 
shine above them; the silenco of mid-
.u.ight is around them. 
Sho ilanccs at him in surprisot she is 
hum..mmg 'Within a milo of Eainboro 
Town.' 
to-ni~ht! Reall,y, Frank: tho concert 
and .tho impassiOned singing of Miss 
Wild have been too much for you. 
:Mubt you really go ~marrow? I am 
sorry. Hurry back.' 
~ Aro you sorry, Olga ? Slla.ll you 
rmss me ? Do you care for mo I 
wonder, tho very last in tho world ? 
Oh, you know what I mean! Do not 
laugh at m o, for God's sake f with 
almost angry impatience. ' You ha\>o 
laughed at me long enough. I lovo you, 
Jga l-I want you to be my wifo !' 
Tho words, thought of so lQni, como 
abruptly enough-roughly, indeed. Ho 
sees m hor face the familiar, mocking 
look he knows full woll-a look nothing 
seom.s to havo powor to tioften or 
change. Hut at tho irritated passion of 
his voice and faco, it dies out, and sho 
looks at nim with smiling gentle, half· 
amused oycs. 
I liko you so much, Frank that I am 
sorry you said this. You do not moan 
it1 do ,you ? We havo boon playing at fhrtat10n all our lives, and by mistake, 
you havo fancied tho play earnost to-
night. You aro in lovo with mo-you 
uo not want roo to bo your wifo. You 
would be miserable if I said _yos, and 
you know it. But fear not. I am not 
,;oing to say y es.' 
' Say it and try? I will risk the mis-
ery. A ll my lifo shall bo dovoted to 
you-evory thought of my heart, if you 
will marry me, Olga?' 
'Marry you!' sho repeatsi marry you, 
Frank !' There is that m her ~one 
makes Livingston redden angrily, and 
throw back his head. She laughs a 
little in spite of herself. ' I .never 
thought of such a thing in my life,' she 
says, with cruel coldness. 
' Do you mean to tell m~,' the young 
ma n demands, in no very tender tones, 
' that you did not know it wa.s a com-
pact mado and agreed to years and 
yoars ago ?' 
'Never!' slio answers with onergy, 
'nover!' ln~uch compact I had no 
share-of such compact I never heard. 
Oh, yos,' contemptuously, in reply to 
his indignant glance; • I have heard 
hints, inuendocs, soon smiles and wiso 
glances; but do you think I heeded thorn? 
'l'hoy a re tho impertinences relatives 
f;OOm to think they havo a right to. 
Thoro is but ono person on earth who 
hM a rig ht to speak to me of such a 
thing-my dearfat her- and he has been 
sil~nt. And I do not caro for you, 
F rank- in that way. I am vory fond of 
you- thero never w as a timo when I 
was not, I think,' she says, and holds 
out her hands with tho sweet, 
a lluring smile that makes men her 
slnvos, 'there will never como a timo 
wh •n I shall not uo. But not like that. 
There is not a friend I havo in tho world 
I would not sooner lose than you, so 
shake ha ndti a nd forget and forg ive all 
this. Let us say good-night and good-
bye, and when you re turn-say in throe 
or four weeks-you will havo forgotten 
tho fancy of to-night. Do not look 
cross, Frank, it docs not becomo you-
and como in.' 
Sho slips her hantl through his arm, 
and half lau~hing at .his m oody face, 
draws him mto tho b ouse. The gas 
burns low in the drawing-room, tho 
piano stands open ; she strikes tho 
keys ns she sta.n<ts, sQliling over her 
shoulder, and sings : 
• Tho (nirest 1'0110 blooms nut ll day-
• ..J Oood-by I 
The fairest 11pring IOUIIt end with May, 
And you and I can only say: 
Oood-by, good·by, good-by I' 
CHAPTEJl III. 
AFTER LONO Y~AR S. 
The morning that follows t h is nig h t 
of the concert is bleak nod ra w for 
Juno. A drab sky;frowns on a senseless 
world ; the wind is ns much liko No-
vember a.s tho month of roses, and the 
weather-wise predict ra in. Bu\ in this 
threa tening state of tho weather Miss 
J enny Wild hires a pony carriage, and 
starts all by herself for a drivo. Not 
for no a imless drivo-sho seems to 
know very well whoro she wantfl to go. 
Sho is very pla inl,t'dressed in black, a 
straight dark figure sitting upright in o. 
little carriage, a black straw hat, with 
a bluo voil twisted round it, on her 
head. She pulls this veil over her face 
ns she drives through tho village, and 
glancing hardly to tho right or loft, 
tnkos tho woodland road, and pulls up 
at t he H.ed Farm, erstwhile Sleaford's. 
'For I cannot, cannot-wunnot, wun-
not-wunnot buckle tot' She sings, and 
then breaks off to laugh. 
' What a trl!iical fa.col What a des-
perate tone! W,hat a dramatic speech I 
You go to-morrow, and whether you 
will ever return depends on what I say 
Horo sho s its and gazes for a long, 
long t imo, wit h dark ly. thoughtful face 
and brooding oyos, at the dreary and 
deserted houso. · There hor most mis-
e rable childhood was spent ; working 
in that kitchen hor most miserable girl-
hood woro on ; in that attic-room bow 
many supremely wretched nights of 
cold an d pain, and isolation, and heart-
break tho child Joanna struggled 
t hroug h ! In that adjoining chamber 
her m erciless task-master had m ot his 
fato, and passed to his death. In that 
parlor, with ita shattered pano how 
mnny a jolly revel was held, in which 
her part was only additional drudgery. 
And yet she had liked them too, thoro 
woro lights,nnd music,and laughter and 
dancing, and youth, and at one of them 
she had firs t met Frank Livingston's 
gay, handsom e face-the same face, 
older, manlier-she bad looked upo~ 
again last night . · 
·(Tb ~ Oonti"'""·> 
. 
~re~t )~AR~AINS !I Pub I i c Notice. ~REAT :Bargains! 
GAME LAWS. 
Tho foUowing provisions of t.bo Onmo Lnws nro 
published for tho ibforma tion of tho public:-
Br.o. 1-No penon shall bunt, ·kill, wound, take, 
eel!, purch MO, or give awny, or have in his po86('5-
eion, any Willow Orouae, commonly called Pnrt· 
ridge, or any other kind of Grouse. or any other 
wila or migratory bird ~oxcc~t Wild GOC80), or tho 
eggs of any such birds ,wiUUn t.bis Colony , from 
the pMSinp of this Act untu U1o J.o1ftoonth day of 
Scptcmbor in t.bis present yoor, or bct.w n tho 
TwelfU11lar or January nnd tho FiftoontJ1 do.y ot 
Soptmubcr tn each suoceoding yoo.r , under n pen· 
nlt.y not cxcoodiug Ono llunllrOO Dollars, or, in 
<.lc(nult of payment, of imprisonment. for u period 
not oxoccdang Throo Months. 
SEC. 3.-No peraon shall hunt, kiU, wound or 
take any Dcor within tho Poninsutn. of Avnlon, 
f rom the pn.saing of this Act lmtil tho Fifteenth 
day of September, which will bo in tho year or 
Our Lord Thousnnd E~bt llunllroc.l and Eight.y-
()igh t, u nder a penalty not oxcooding Two Hundred 
DOllars nor le&ll. than Fifty Doi11U'8 for every of· 
fence a~JUit this Act ; antl, in tlcfnu]t of pay men~. 
to impnaonmcnt Cor a period not uocoding Thrco 
:Months. • . 
SEC. 3.-Any penon within tho Perunsutn. of 
Avalon, I!Olling, or oxposing for sa1c, {>Ul'Chnslng, 
or giving nway, or being in po8150S810n of any 
Door or \Tenison, and cbnrgod with nn oiTouco 
against this Act, shall bo doomed to bo guilty of 
tlio snme, un1088 ho provo that. such Deer or Vcni-
eon nloroeaid , wcro killed or taken othorwiso t.ban 
within tho limit& or dntcs a!ol'OBII.id. 
S£0. (.-No person 8hal.l hunt, t.ak«7 kill, wound, 
or destroy any l3.laok Onmc, Onporcailz.ie, or otJ1c.r 
game birds now or horooftcr to bo importod into 
this Colony, nor hnvo in his J)()8!Mion, talco, or 
destroy tho eggs « progeny ol such birds for U1o 
period of Fivo -yC41"8 from the Fi..rai day of Janu-
ary, Ono Thousand Eight Hundred and Bighty-
ai.x. Ponalty not exeoo<ling Two Hundred DOllars 
nor less ~ Fifty DoUars. 
All offences again.et this Act will bo proecculod 
with the utmoet rigour of the Law. 
St. J ohn's, Newfoundl4nd, ..\ug. 18th, 1886. 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J. 0. CONROY, 
Stipcndi4rt/ Maohtrata for NCUJf owtdland. 
aug. lG. 
CONSOLIADTBD STOGK. 
RECEIVtR GENERAL'S OFFlCB, } 
St. John's, Gth July, lSSG. 
I llEREllY ' OIVE NOTICE, that u nder tho 
pro,·isions of nn Act pnssod in tho ln.st Session of 
th Leltislnturc. entiUed " An Act to mnko rro-
\'ision lor U1o Liquidation of n (l(!rt:Un oxistinff 
Liabilities of U1e Colony, nnd for other purposes;' 
I um auU10ri?Ald to rn.iso by Loon U1o sum of 
$1<><>,000, 
upon Debentures. chargoo.bJo upon and pnynhlc 
out o£ tho Public Funtls of U10 Colony after tho 
expi ration of Twenty-five Yenrs. when it shall bo 
optionRI with tho Government to pay ofT tho snmo 
on gh·ing Twelve Months' previous notice of such 
intention. 
Tondcrs for tho aoovo nmount will ho rccei,·cd 
nt. my office until noon on TllURSDA Y, 9th day 
of Soptcmb<>r next. 
The Tenders m ust express !low m any tlollars 
will bo given for overy Ono Uundrro Dollars 
Stock, wlrich Stock will bear iuton'St nt tbo rate 
of four per cent. per annum, p.'lyahlo half-yearly. 
W. J. S. DONNELLY, 
j y9. Rcccivcr Uoncral. 
Dwelling House op},ositc Saint 
Patrick's llall for sale by I•ri-
va.te Contract. 
I AM iustructetl to offer for Mle. hy l 'rivatl' C:on· trnct, a dosi rablo and comfortahlo U\\'t•llin:.; Uoueo, situate on Queen's TW:W, nml oppoeitl· 
St. Patrick's Hall, conU\ining Ornwing· room. l'nr. 
lor, Dinfng·r:>OlllR, Rix IlM.l-room11, KitchCJJ , FrQ8t· 
proof vc,,;~U\blo O>llnr , Closet ami pantry. 
'l'erm U!lt>xpired, 22 yt>nr!l. Orountl rent. C'i. 
Tho llOO\' O will oo so)u cheap if RppliC'tl for im· 
wodiat.cly. For further particu1'\nl apply tu 
T. W. SI'"Y. 
nug19 Heal E:1tato Broktor. 
BIDLDING LOTS. 
To Ll•MC, n fow Duihlin:.: 1.<•111. fo r a t•·ru• of llll!J 
yenn:t, 11ituat.c in a m08t dC!limble locnliLy, for only 
.CI per foot. Apply to 
T. W. !-;l 'ltY, 
augiD H<'al E~:~tatc Hrokl.'r. 
-----JUST RECEIVlU> 
B F P @ .Jei&DA.W c&J 
Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STRE~T. 
···-· ··---
To . 
• 
• 
... 
4.8 lloxos SOD.A. J.HSBUITS-2lbs. oach. - . 
50 :Boxes Motz F RUIT- a m ost delicious a r ticlo-solling at a very lo.w flgure.-
30 Pots of JELLY -consisting of Calf's Feet, Noyoan, Madeira, &c--:, &c. 
STHA WBERRIES, APPLES, (prcsorvod). · • _., · 
Morton's Celebrated J AMS-lllJ. tins, 200Bottlcs MUSTARD-Gd each. 
200 Bottles PEPPER-Gd each. Morton's Choice BAKING POWDER; Puro 
G.old B.A¥ING POW DER, lwyal BAKING P WDER, 30 Boxes BISeUI'l'S, 
v1z- FrUtt, S4gar, Lemon, Swoot Wino and Square G ingor . · •· · : .. ~ 
\ --ALSO 1 • • • 
Broad, Buttor, Family Mess Pork-a choice a.rticlo, in 2 & 3lh pieces. Jo,~ls, 
• Packet Heof, Lard-o. superior a r t icle -
Thoy would also call attention to a fino stock of TOB.AGOOS, viz-Cut P lug, 
Leador, Solace, &c., and a largo and well-assorted lot of CIGARS, following 
brands-Our Alderman,'Cazadora, Farrior, Capadura, Noisy Boys, Waverley, 
Alice, Jersey Lilly, &c. ' . 
Tho above stock will be sold at tho lowest pr ices either wholesale or retail. Out- · 
port orders reoeivo their best a nd m ost caref~l attention . · ~Ships' Stores 
supplied at tho shortest notice. · · 
I\Ug17 
P. JORDAN & SOliS, 
. 
NORTH ·BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
JESTABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOUBCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SIST DECEMBER, 188S : 
t.-o.&PJTAL 
Authorised Capital ............................................................................• ..ts,OOO,OOO 
Bu~aoribed qapital.... ... .• .... . ... .. .. .. .. ......... ....... .. .... ... ......... ...••. ... .......... 2,000,000 
Pa~d-up Cap1tal ..... .. ... .... ......... .. . .. ........... ....... ....... .. . ... ............ .•. ... ..•. 600,000 
D.-FIRE FoND. . 
Reserve ............. ... .. ................ .................. ...... .............. ...... .. .. .. .. .£844,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve.. .. ........................ .......................................... 36~,188 18 8 
Be.lance of profit and loss ao' t ..... .............. .. . ::.......................... 67,896 L'l 6 
·. 
.£1,274,661 10 
w .-LIFE FoND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Bran ch) .... ........................................ .£3,274,835 · 1~ 
Do: Fund (~wty Branch)................................ .... .. .......... 4:73,147 3 
' 
REVENUE FOft TUE YEAR 1882. 
£3,747,983 • 2 
l (FHOM TUE WI!: 01U'A.ItTUKNT. 
Nott Li( P remiums a nd Intere~t ..... ........ .... ... ... ..... .... ...... .. ...... .£.160,075 5 
8 
1 
2 
a 
3 
Ann~~ i~t:rr:~. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ ~~~. ~ . ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~:.~1.~.~.t,>. 1~, 717 7 11 
£593,792 13 4 
Fno11 TW~ Fnu: DY.l'.UtT.llliNT. 
Nett l!"ire Premiums anu lntorcst.. ................. , ... ............. . £1,157,073 1-! 
!) ( ! .£1, 75·0,8GG, 7 ' 
Tho Accumulatc1l Funds of tho Lifo Dovartment aro frco from liability in r4 -
s p e cL of t ho Firo De pa.rtn1 ·ut, and in like maunor tho Accumulated Funds of 
tho J.i'iro Dcvartment a ro free from liauility in respect of tho Lifo Department. 
Iusurnuccs effected OJt Libe ral Terms. 
Chief O.Dice$,- EDINHUHGW & L ONDON. 
GEO. SREAtr · 
m arG,toy. Ge" eral Ayentjo1· N/ld. 
:NT e-vv ~<>e>d..s. :NT e-vv ~oods. 
FBBW~ 
Has just rcceivcJ a la rgo shipment of · 
UNBLEACHED - - CALICO, 
3~ inch wiuc. Only ·l J per yard- worth Gd. 
.. 
I 
NEWFOUNDLAND ALSO-A CHOlCJ!; Ai:iSUR'f.MJ!;NT OF'---
Rai I way Lands. Aigrettes, Laces, Frillings, Gloves, Hats, &c., &c., 
SO,OOO ACitES 
On t he lino between Salmon Covll ami 
Tilton, uow offorcd for sa le to a<·tual 
tlettlers, on liberal terms. 
JOHN B.A.R'.tLET'l', 
Acliog Land Agel'! , Bri~;uH. 
or to 1£. H. SA VILLE, 
i~2m. G~N~..U hfnns~r. S~Jnt.n ·~. 
GOAL.' COAL/! COAL.' .' ! 
NOW LANDI:SU, 
A Prime Cargo of Bright, .Round ' 
Glace Bay ·COAL, 
Sent homo cheap whilst discharging. 
~ CLIFT, W OOD & Co. 
nug l~-· _ ------------
C1apboard... 
ON SALE DY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
T\ VENTY. ?t-1. 
Pine C!apholrd. 
augl O. 
Sky ·Rockets ! Sky -Rookets I 
F'or &lo by P. & L. TESSIER. 
55 Dozen Assorted Rockets,-··Yiz: 
.. .. .. ......... ... .. ...... ......... ... ........... 
: : WHIRUOIOS, t SHOOTINd% STARS : : 
: : FIBRY % SERPENTS, : &;o.' : 
......... .... ............ .............. .. . ........ 
Assorted Colow:s. 
All o f which ha vu uecn pt' rsonally solec tou, antl will be sold at cvon less thnn 
our usua l 1ow rato of profit. 
~ William Frew. 
191, WATER STREET. 
au~:J. 
s I 
Romoval Notico. 
---.. ~-~~---
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and: tlie 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
Teat ho hn5 removed his 
Doole,'· Stationery and Fancy Goo<l~ Bosincss 
F rom 23G \ Vater Street to 2!J!) W ater Street- to t ho Shop lately occupied by 
McDougall & Tell1J>leton, O' DWYER's B VILDINGS, four doors wost o( 
Coastal Steamers Wharf. . 
jy27 
. 
.. 
.• 
C. S. MILLICA·N, Jr. 
LONDON &, LANCAS.I~lfRE 
~ix.e ~ttsuxn:u.c.e Qi..:i'ml'~1l!J. 
..,, 
Claims paid slnco 1862 amount to £3,4:61,563 stg. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every deso.rtption or 
Property. OlaimB are met With Promptitude and Libera.~ty. 
The Bites of Premium for Insureces, and all ot her infornia.tlon. 
ma.y be obtained on a.ppllca.tion to 
HA.RVEY & : .CO., 
marO,WJ' Ac-fil. ., Jplul'e, Ne1rfopd.laDcl. 
( 
., 
.. ",• 
... . 
~~ily <ttr l.ouist. 
MONDAY, AUGUST 23, 1888. 
'l'ltl CO]).J'ISDRY 0!' 1886. 
.. 
·-
THE DAILY COLoNIST, AUGUST 23, 1886 . 
never appeared to more advantage than 
when seated at the head of his hospit-
able board, and, certa.iJ:lly, none of the 
faces of his youthful guests beamed 
more than his. After breakfast a. game 
of romps and some foot-races were in-
dul~ed in for about an hour. After 
wh1ch the boys of the party gave his 
Reverence three times three and de-
parted. _ 
-------·~·-~· .. -------
THI PLACIN'l'IA RAILWAY. 
WORK FOR THE PEOPLE. 
The branch line of Railway to Pla-
centia. is being surveyed, under the di-
rection and management of the Gov-
ernment Engineer, H . Burchell, Esq. 
Mt>. Reid, C.E ., one of the assistants in 
the field, is in town, and reports very 
favorably of the work, so far. The 
line, for the first few miles, is spoken 
of as offering no obstacles to construc-
tion, and it is anticipated that the· cost 
of the work will be less per mile than 
the line to Harbor Grace. The people 
are looking forward to the work with 
which this useful public . undertaking 
will provide ~them during the Fall 
months, and we hope the Government 
will push the locaUng of the branch 
line to completion as soon as possible. 
------~~.-----
The " H~'{>Y N ewfou~dland" organs rain an immeJ?Se concourse of . men, 
are very rest1ve. v't · women S.!ld.ch~dren assembled on the 
"Til the sunset of life gi•es us mystical lore, wharf ass1stmg m welco~g the return 
hd coming o\'"enta cast Ulelr abAdows before." of the firemen on Saturday evening. 
There is enough square disaster for The firemen marched from the boolc 
their party to be crammed in to one and ladaer rooms headed by the band 
twelve m'onths that spread out not over- of the 82nd battalion to the .....W.arf. 
thin would give a tolerable covering of Barouches conveyed the firemen t:Ol the 
misery for them for a. generation. The market hall. R. R. Fitzgerald, Q. C., 
city organ says that it was the Ottawa the city recorder, read an adaress. 
Free Press-" a rabid Grit sheet"-that Owiqg to the heavy rain prevailing all 
started the hoax. Why, then, did every the evening the torchlight procession 
Tory organ in the land shout siroul- was postponed till to-night at 8. The 
taneously and mockingly 11 IIappyNew- steamer decorated with bunting, moor-
foundland ?" If the people were sta rv- ed amid booming cannon, screaming 
ing, surely it was no theme for political steam whistles and clanging bells. 
exultation ; but Toryism would rejoice - --
over the burning of a poor-bouse and A numb~r of American sein'ers sought 
the immolation of half its inmates. if shelter off Cascumpec Saturday and a 
thereby it could make a political point number off Souris. Others were at 
against even an individual. The dirty Georgetown for shelter. They report 
Tory Hospit41 scandal was an instance. one hundred sail off W est Cape, mak-
How the organ~ did wallow in disease ing good catches. ThAy also reported 
and death previous to the local elec- four American war ships at West Cape 
tion ! and what an .awful fizzle .they and on tho north side boarding the fleet 
made of it! Next time the little city there. Mackerel struck in at St. Peter's 
organ should not jeeringly belch out Bay. 
1
'Happy Newfoundland !" until it makes ==---===~~~,.,=~~== 
sure the people are starving. ~.orr.t:Sl)'.OUtlen.c.e. 
------------~----~--------·---(From the H alifa:& Chrolliclc, Liberal.) tJrThe ,EcJjtor of thia paper is not responsible 
Appended to these telegrams ~v. tor the opinioza of co~ndenta. 
M. Harvey and Mr. A. J. W. McNetlr.'s) 
were some remarks by the "News editor (To the Editor of the Colont~t.) 
Halifax Herald." It will be remem-
. h marks in the Police Court case of 
The a. verage yield, in N ewfoundlan<i, 
of the cod-fishery for some time past, 
has been a million of quintals per year. 
Estimates are being already made of 
this year's catch, and those well inform-
ed on the subject say there will be a 
falling off of two hundred thousand 
quintals. The Bank fishery bas been 
aboTe the average, and so has the Pla-
centia. Shore fishery, but with this ex-
ception, there has been a falling off " all 
alona- the line." 
The system of fi shing with bultows, 
jiggers and nets has proved destructive 
to our once teeming shore fish eries. A 
wali., or fence of twine has been set up 
year a fter year. which prevented the 
flsh from reaching the shores to spawn. 
"The goose that laid the golden egg'' is 
killed-or nearly killed- and in New-
foundland, whero so much depends on 
the fisheries. the conse~uences may be 
calamitous before a .-remedy can be 
provided. The same g';rstem of carry-
ing on the fisheries in : he United States 
are producing similar r sults. A wriler 
in the New York Su Tl, says: 
bered that a short time a$to when· this DEAR SIR,-ln Saturdays iesu.e of 
diW:aceful canard, as Mr. McNeily your valuable pa_per, your reporter's re-
AA ca it, first got into cucula.tiont t e Monroe, that it was larceny. Now ac-
DRIADFUL DEATH AT CARBONI Herald pounced upon it like a vwture cording to hiS (K's) and the proprietors 
-- upon carrion, and paraded it in its edi· 
Five women left Victoria VilJage on torial columns with much witheriDJl testimony, i~ was no~ Jarcen_y, but 
T d th 17th · t f th urpose "h N f dl d" taking what by the rule of the Factory ues ay, e ms , or e p sarcasm upon appy ew oun an . he was entitled to. AI 1 hc~ve been worlt-
"The pres~nt scarcity of fish along 
oUT coast is creating alarm among those 
who fish for a. living, a~ great disap-
pointment and some indignation among 
the fishermen for sport. Off the New 
Jersey shore the catches of food fi l'lh 
are too small or infrequent to make 
the business of fishing profitable to the 
great number of men who pursue it, and 
}lt·Bay Shore on Long Island, a meeting 
of fishermen was held the other evening 
to consider the causes of the scarcity of 
fish in the Great South Bay." 
The duty of the Government and peo-
ple of this Colony is plain. Means must 
first be taken to guard against any des-
titution· that may exist through the 
partial failure of the fisheries. Then 
laws should be enaeted and rigidly en-
forced to prevent seining and trawling 
Bear the shores, and an efficient system 
of iupeetion should be adopted to pre-
TeDt bad or inau11lciently curoo, or i~­
properly claued fiah from being put 
upon fllreign markets. · 
-..... .. 
Lim.l lAt. 
Our oonwpondent at Little Bay, 
Aucut 18th, writes aa fol~ws:-
Stmclay, the Feast ofthe Assumption, 
will be a red l~tter day in the Catholic 
Annale of thia place. .A. large number 
of children, m&le and female1 approach-ed the Communion rails, ana partook of 
t~e ,. Bread which i• Life" for the first 
time. 
· llase was celebrated by the pastor, 
Rev. S. O'Flynn, who preached an elo-
quent and impressiTe sermon, suitable 
to the occasion. Hw reverence touched 
TfJr! happily on the sub)ect of educa-
~iont ana; proved conclus1vely that the 
trut11. wa& not in tho8e who assert the 
Catholic Ohurch is the enemy of educa-
tion and science. He named several 
living scientists, of undoubted fame, of 
whom many were priests, and all fol-
lowers o( the Church which is "bui (t 
upon tM Bock." He clearly distinguish-
ed between the education of the heart 
and mind, and of the mere intellect 
alone; touching most , e~oquently and 
fe~ntlJfJupon the years spent by the 
Virjin Mother in the Temple. His allu-
aion to the necessity of Christian Tirtue 
was also most impressive. He showed 
Ulat even in the days of the Amphithea-
tre the very wild ·beasts of the Asian 
an4 ·African forests, crouched and be-
. eame subdued before the Christian vir-
tue and fortitude of some of the early 
m&rtyn. . 
The conclusion of one of the Reverend 
~ntleman's best e1forts was directed to 
tnEt young people kneeling at the rails. 
They were told in solemn and imfres-
sive language of the importance o the 
8aerament of which they bad partaken. 
)(any of the elders of ·the congreption 
tra-.elled back in spirit t<- the days of 
their flrat communion, whilst· tbey lis-
tened to the_preaoher describe how the 
memories of that day never fade from 
the recollection of the most obdurate, 
and how, in many instances, the memo-
riM of that day have reclaimed fall-
ell ones. 
After X... the little Olle& were the 
partaken of a mbnantial breakfast at 
the paroclaialreeidnce. Fis Reverence 
I 
... w 
of picking berries on the Barrens. They The reported misery of the colony real- ~·n in the Factory for years 1 know the 
went astray, and the night came on ly delighted the Herald- it expanded d .. 1 f •h d under the g~nial influence of sta.rva- es Pn pnv1 eges o • e same, an 
stormy and wet, from the effects of tion and death ; . it grew facetious, hu- that all of the men were allowed a. stiok 
which, two of them perished. Their morous, sarcastic, at the .expense . of each a day for their personal use. 
bodies have not yet been found. I ThEt free traders and" repeal cranks.'' andl Now the price of •crap tobacco shown 
.._L • f in Oourt was not half the value· of a 
other turee made their way ·down passmg rom that stage of ·exuberant stick of tobacco when IUJlUfactured, 
through 'the country to W estern Bay on satisfaction, it gravely moralised upon but the whole secre"' is this, Truehea.rt 
the certain recurrence of famine and " Thursday afternoon. want as long as Newfoundland submit- was getting jealous of M's capabilities, 
- - - -- ted her doctrines to t he hands of u po- and I am led to underataild he wanted 
T h c 1\lunchausen Despatches. litical demagogues, and refused the the position for a protege of his own, 
-- advances of Canada and the advice of but I am gli{d to see that the Hon. pro-
AFTERKATH. the imperial Government to enter into prietor has frustrated his desi~n, by ap-
- - confederation. In fact, the H erald gave pointing one of his own chOice to dis-
Some of the Canadian papers are now us. to understand t.ha.t providence would oharge part of M's duties. It will take 
thl ld ty fl N f d some time ere they get one to discharge 
Pitching into each other for swallowing WI 
10 
• prospe_n rom ew ~un - the duties M bad so efficiently and Jand unt1l such ttme as she threw m her 
the Munchausen despatches aboa t the ,ot ,vith the other provinces of Bri tish satisfactorily done, both to the satisfac-
alleged starvation in Newfoundland ; North America. tion of the employer nnd all hands. 
and what is worse, the Yicious comments The news that the .sta rvation and Thanking you, sir, for a corner in 
of some of the GoYernment organs. f!lmine reports were u~terly false (pub· your paper for those few remarks. I 
· b · t d hshed by tho Ch,·o1ncle several daxs am, dear sir, 
As It may ~~ a musmg. o our re~ er~ ago), and that tho condition of a ffatrs Yours t ruly, 
to see what the outstde barbarmns is exactly the contrary of what was re- AN OLD HAND. 
say of one another on this subject we ported, news that was an ag reeable --
quote a fow extracts:- surprise to everyone else. is passed by I Tho repor t men t ioned by our corres· 
. . on the part of the H erald with editoria l pondent was a fair and impartia l· o~e. 
(The Charlottetown Hewld, To1 y.) silence So accustomed has the H rrald \Vo stated that the defendent had been 
" It is impossible to es~imate the harm becom~ to treating e,·ery possibl~ sub-
th!lt has been accomphshed by these ject as political capital, that it feels charged with larceny, which is very 
miserable falsehoods. There are. a few acute disappointment because t he terri· different from saying that he was guiltv 
wretched mef:! , and they are all m the ble tales from the Labrador have praYed of la rceny. W e also said t hat the case 
pay of the G~It party, whose sole duty untrue. • While every rational creaturd was dismissed which is t antamount to 
18 to deprec~a.te and t~aduco Canada is oTerjoyed at the news, the Jlrmld saying that no larceny took place. I 
and everythmg Canadian b~fore the mopes because it has missed t he point ~- ..;..._,;;-="""!""~~!!!!'!!!!~~~~~~~~ 
eyes of. the 'Yorld. There IS always it thought to make against Newfound· <Y' 1 1 th C:·t 
somethmg gomg o~ that threa tens ~o land's atti tude toward confederation. ~oca nut 0 .cr ~ ClU.S. 
~end tb~ Coilfederat1on aa~der. If It Our contemporary's fram(' of JTtind is · - -- · -- - . .-~.,. 
IS not discontent and a.destre for annex- certainly a ha ppy one ! Tho h ighe t point a ttained by the 
a.tionintheLowerPrpvinces.itisPopish _ .. _ _ _ thermometer for t ho last twenty-four 
intolerance in Quebec or Orange ag- NEWS BY S S ,. BONAVISTA ,. hours wa 71, t he lowest r;•. 
gre88ion in Ontario~ and when every- , · · · 
thing is lovely in lfanitoba, there are The steamer Bonavisla left Cha rlotte· 
sure to be signs of an Indian uprising 
further west. · Everything is done to 
promote the idea. abroad that Cana-
dians are uncultured barbarians, unable 
to govern themselves, and that it is but 
a question of time when the American 
Eagle shall come over and swoop us all 
up. We trust that some steps 'vill be 
taken to discover the cowardly authors 
of those bogus despatches, so that they 
may be held UJ? to public reprobation 
and branded w1th the disgrace and in-
fa.mr. which their traitorous ¥ed& 
mer1t. " 
(TI~ Hal1jax .Acadian Rtrordcr. Li~ral.) 
The tendency of the Tory orgA.ns in 
Canada to rejoice over the misfortunes 
of our neighbors, who are outside the 
circle of Confedera tion and its Political 
Corruption, has r eceived a severo check 
in the Newfoundland matter. They 
felt very friendly towards Mr. W iddell, 
because he was reported to baYo brought 
them word that the people of New-
foundland wero sta rving . They re~oiced 
and shouted in la rge letters mockmgly : 
tt Happy Newfoundland !" and a re cor-
respondingly depresf:ed to fi nd tha t the 
starvation stories were baseless. The 
Tory organs sboul& not t ri fle with such 
things-they may be hungry them-
selves some day. 
At length, th~re is authentic informa-
tion that there is no famine in New-
foundland, or within its jurisdiction ; 
and the Tory or~an will relapse into 
despondency. It 1s only when there is 
pillage and bloodshed in the North 
West, or famine stalks abroad, that tho 
Tory organs rejoice, because they in-
stinctively feel that the process of deal-
ing with these will afford an oppor-
tunity for much plunder. They have 
almost digested the blood-stained pro-
vender that the party managed to lay 
hold of while the rebellion brought 
about by their misgovernment of the 
North-West was gomg-on ; and they 
thought they saw in the dreadful mirage 
of starvation in a Colony that wouldri't 
come into Confederat ion, an pppor-
tunity to exult. So they all shouted 
jeeringly : "Ha_ppy N ewfoundFd I" 
They liave been hoaxed. 
town on Tuesday and a rri ,·ed here on 
Friday evening. F rom papers recei ,-cd 
to tha t date we clip the followiug :-
F ATH.ER A.::\0 D AUGHTER l>IE THE SAliF. 
NIOHT. - Cha rlottetown is mourning the 
sudden death from heart disease of 
Ron. George 'V. DeBlois and his daugh· 
ter Miss Bessie. :\1r. DeBlois had been 
slightly indisposed for two days, but 
nothing serious was anticipated. ntur· 
day a fternoon he went walking in the 
garden where be ftll in a faint. Ho 
was carried into the house and placed 
on a couch, u I'm dying. send for the 
doctor," was all he said. W hel.l a phy-
sician a rrived Mr. DeBlo i~:~ was almost 
pulseless and died in a few minutes. 
H is daughter, who had bi:wn in del icate 
health for somo time, took her fath (' r's 
death so ha rd that she died the same 
nig ht. :Mr. DeBlois w as a-liberal conser · 
vative in politics, and held an important 
position in the Davis-DeBiois , coali-
tion government formed in I ' ':"7 on the 
school question. On a Yoto of want of 
confidence in 1879 he voted against the 
government. B e wa~ returned ns a 
liberal conservative for Cha rlottetown, 
which he represented t ill I 2, when be 
resigned. He was pr~siden t of the libc· 
ra l copservative association in Queen's 
coun~y. Mr. DeBlois ' vas a son of tho 
late Han. Stephen W . DaBloit;, of Ha li-
fax- who was at one time member of 
the firm of DeBlois & .Mitchell, a nd 
a fterwards DeBlois & Mekel. The 
deceased . married a da ugh ter of la te 
Han. l'. H. Haviland, Ctr;ottetown, 
and leaves three sons and t e daugh-
ters. ~ 
CHARLOTTETows , August IG. - Tho 
funera l of P a trick Kehoe, a victim of 
Thursday's s torm as lnrgely at~nded 
on Sunday.-l.Jieu So'vernor McDonald 
was presented with an address on the 
occasion of his visit to Souris, and a p-:. 
propriately replied.-Rev F ather Missal , 
Redemptorist, delivered an eloquentser· 
mon in St. Dunston's cathedral on Sun· 
day. He conducts the ecOlesiastical 
retreat which commences · to-day. 
Archbishop Lynch occupied tho ~Pulpit 
in the morning. In spite of the hea~ 
---.·- --
Tho ladies interested in the Bazaar in 
a iJ of the Methodist College, a fe re-
quested to meet m the basement of 
Gower Street Church to·morrow (Tues-
day) at 4 p.m. 
_ _ __. . 
The schooner B elle, belonging to 
:\1c srs. P. & L. Tessier, Captam J ohn 
Tobin, arrh·ed homo to ' Vestern Bay , 
Conception Bay, on Saturday with 700 
quintals of fish . 
__ ........... --
The banking schooner 1u;o Brothers, 
belonging to Messrs . . AJan Goodridge 
& 'uns, Capt. T. Connors, arrived a t 
Renews yesterday from the banks with 
2 0 qu intals of fish. 
- - ·- -Amongst other attractions at the 
Hegatta on to-morrow in Topsail , will 
be a Quadrille Party at the Hotel 
Glo\'er, in theeven ing. Mr. McDona ld's 
reputation as a host is sufficien t to in-
sure agood t ime. 
On tho 1 th· J uly , in lat. 41° 20• N., 
Ion. 2-1;0 30' W., the schooner Jtt lia, 
bound from Uadiz to Fogo, passed a 
('leSsel of about 200 tons, waterlogged, 
'With both masts gone. Could not 
make out h~r namP, t ho last letters 
only seen, R R. Y. , Lockport. 
--·,·- - -
The banking schooner R ose Ma y, 
Capt. TJ.\omas Willi~ms, arrived a t Bay 
of Bulls ~)storda;r with 700 quintals of 
fish. CafjJj. Willtams as fa r as can be 
ascertai~l ~Jtands at the bead of the 
fishing fleet; this year. H e has landed 
to date two thousand three hundred 
quintals. 
John Lo~:;a~ier, who bas lived 
alone at 85 · 1Jts Road, for some time 
past, was founcf dead in h is chair this 
morning l)y the police. J;Ie bad been 
working on Saturday1 and the t runily 
up-stairs say that the · deceased came 
nt the usual' hour. As they did. not 
hear him moving yesterday they 
thought he was resting- it being Sun-
day. But on hearing no stir this morn-
ing the police wer e sent for and discov-
ered the bOdy as stateO. above. 
r 
From Bona.vlita a. correspondent 
writes ; fish is scarce here, in fact one 
one might sa.ylthefe if nothing doing. 
Dealers are ohly now colltcting. t~ dry 
fish and no vessels have yet been load. 
ed for market, squids are plentiful. 4 
house belonging to Nomh Mackey 1Vaa 
burnt down on Monday the 16th inst. 
There is much speculation as to the 
origin, but nothing definit-e is known. 
The banking schooner Mary, Capt. 
Gould, arrived at Pouch Cove yester· 
day with 650 quintals of fish. She re. 
ports having passed a large.quantity of 
wrecked fishm~ gear ,on her way in. 
The ba.nkar G. G., Capt. James., ani"ed 
here this morning with 700 quintals of 
fish. Both these vessels belong . to 
Messrs. Job Brothers, and safely rode 
out the gale of Wednesday last on the 
banks. 
Pa¥engers per steamer Plo1Jer from 
the Northward : ·· 
BatUe Barbor-'ltlu. Ward and Kill Hayden; 
Coachman's Cove-llr. B . O'Kara; Nipper!aHr-
Mr. Barnes ; Littlebay-Xeean. ~~peon, 
Ayre. Qu:inbyi:Ga Bu.it; LMdfng ~~ Mrs. Holden, Boldea; ~x_
Hodge, Oweu, Walker, Bamw'~ .~:lin. 
Samwaya and 2 cbllclren ; FORO-Yr11D Doder 
and LeJIMmw:ier, ll--. HOI....- and Jla&c:h : 
Greenspond-KIIa Jorclm, Be..-.Jir. ~ ~~MarL 
===~~~~~*~ ~DlDWlder BobineoD. II& OardiMr,. 
Mews and Fowlow, Jln. ~e:t,..VIIda 
Kr. llarch, lln. CbowD, ....  • 
EYans, )[r. <>"Neil. llarta ~...... llopa, 
Xaater Hogu, Jlial PaJ'ICIDI: •111 • .. 
The ateamer Plowr arriYecl floOl -.the 
northward at 8.30 p.~ OD SM1irday. 
Her account of the ftahery pobd!l to & 
voyage (ar below the • .,._.. catch. 
In some places fair catchee t.a•e been 
procured, but in others "f"WY UWe bas 
been done. On the French Shore no 
improvement is re~ since last 
trip. At Conobe, and neighbOrhoocl,no-
tbn'lg is being done. The people there 
are complaining bitterly agaanat llr, 
Bndsha.w for h1s neglect of \heir in~ 
ests. His promise to facilitate stock-rais-
ing hascome to naught, and thus the milk 
of nearly 60 cows will be lost to poor peo-
ple the coming winter. At other places 
farther south no fish is being got, and 
some persons have ~ven oTer the voy-
age for the season. The following is a 
detailed account of th~ Labrador news, 
up to the nth of August:-
LA.BRADOR FISHERY REPORT. 
"-- - . 
SECO:::\D TRIP OF 8.~. HEROULES. 
Augu~~t 14-Nnin- No veeaels here ; 6eh ecaree. 
Ca po Hnrrignn-20 vossols doing well. 
Hopednle-24 \'"essels a little fisll. 
Winsor 's Harbor-Boats 100 to 160 _qtlll. 
Turnanck East-Boats 70 to 100 qtla. 
TurnM;ck West-Boats 100 to 140 qtlJI. 
!Jack-Boats 60 to 100 qtla. 
Mnnnoclc's Island-Boats 100 to 120 qtl~. 
Long Tickle-Boats 60 to 180 qtls. 
Roger's Harbor-Boats 100 to 180 qtls. 
Adnavick-Hoats 00 to 130 qtls. 
Ragged Island-Boats 130 to 160 qtla. 
J igger Tickle-Boats 60 to 80 qt~. 
Cape Harrison-Boats 60 to 80 qtle. 
Sloop Cove-Boats 40 to 60 qtla. 
Sleigh Ticklo-Bonts 100 to 200 qliB. 
Uolton- Boats 110 to 120 qtla. 
Emily Harbor-Boats 40 to 00 qtls. 
W hite Bear Island- Boats 50 to 100 qU11. 
Bnkeapple Rightr-Bonts 80 to 1~ qUs. 
Indian Harbor-Boats 60 to SO qtJa. 
rugolett«>-&lmon cat~h poor. 
Indinn 16lnnds-Boats 50 to 70 qtl&. 
Pack's Hnrbor- Boats SO to 60 qtle. ·~ 
Cartwright-Salmon catch short. 
Long Island-Boats 20 to 60 qUa. 
Grady-Boats SO to 70 qtla. 
Dlack Island-Boats SO to 50 qtla. 
Indian Tickle-Boats 40 to SO qtle. 
Domino-Boats 40 to 60 qtls. 
Battoou- Boats 40 to 50 qUs. 
Punch Bowl- Boats 80 to 60 qtlll. 
A rueric:m Ticklc-Boats 2() to 40 qUe. 
Holster's Rock- Boots 40 to 50 qtla. 
VeniBOn Tickle-Boats 15 to 2.'S qUa. 
Tub Harbor-Boots 10 to 15 qUs. 
Snug Harbor-Boats 10 to 15 qt~. 
Trian~tle-Bonts 5 to 15 qlls. 
Dead Island- Boats 5 to 15 qtl& 
Square Island-Boots 5 to 15 qUs. 
Scmm 8 " - Bonta 5 to 15 qtla. 
Fishing Ships' Harbor-Boate 15 to 2.'S QtlJI. 
Francis' Harbor Bigbtr-Boata 5 to 15 qtll!. 
Little B Brbor- .Boata 15 to 2.'S qlls. 
Dattle Harbor- Boats 30 to 60 qtls. 
-----~ ·-· ... LoNoo~, Aug. 17.- Tbe cliolera re· 
turns from Italy for to-day are ·: Bar· 
letta, 54 new cases, 28 deaths ; Venice 
3 new cases, 1 death ; Verona 6 new 
cases, 6 deaths ; Bologna. 10 new cases, 
3 doo.ths ; Padua 7 new cases, -2 deaths, 
and 2-t new cases and 7 deaths else· 
where. • 
P ARIS, Aug. 17.- The pilgrims to 
Lourdes from Paris to-day filled' seven 
specia l tra ins. ' 
~trths~ 
------------~--~~------------O'NEIL.-Yesterday morning, tbo wife of Mr. P. 
J .O'Neil, ot a daugbter. ~ , · 
----~-----------------------~ D1CJCE.,..SON.- At Heart's Content. on the 17th 
inllt., Emily, wi le of William Dick~, aged 4S 
1 et\r&. 
CASSm Y- This morning, after a · illneea. 
Mr. James Cassidy, tailor, ol this ci • ~ 43 
years. Funeral on Wedn~J: next at 2.80 p.m., 
from his late residenoe, 308, •Water Street. 
Friends and acquaintancefl will pleaae aoc:ept thil 
intim ation. 
_ _J.atet ~muals. .: 
XNIOBT'S 110 0 
Ausr. 10-Milll Quinlan, Heart's Content. ) 18-
Cap~ Gowin~, ~d. 18-Xra. 1bompeo~, 
B tage Bay ; Dr. HacDcm.al4. Grand Bank· 
pt. W. Garner, John Madclook, Harbor 
21-J . W. ~pa. Point IJ.ml .. ..ton. 
TRiirot.-r .. Jl. . uoo• 
Aug. 20.-l{r. and lih;~, England. :n-
Mr. and Mnl. Barrett,~. ~ 
.... 
